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Wlhe balmy, rainy weather of the
jmI few dan has completely the
tottom out uf the roads in this vicinity.

aul Urijilit Miller, uf isburg,

lis been detached fr.ui the ll'.lih I'. V.,
slid ia now Horvinj; iu tin-- i u r Master's

lL'ixrt mi'iit, at Aiiiia t.'rei k, Va.

a.ii irrur crept into our last paper
in regard to the Tyrone railroad. The

Toad is completed from 7'yr..iie lu llclie-fou-

lift from L'ck Haven.

trirTo-morrm- the Inim t'ounty Tea-

chers' Institute will meet iu this borough.

Teachers in J visitors need not be uneasy

io cousnpeoeo of the uf the
Fniall pol, as it is confini d to a very few

families, and can easily ho avoided, 'e
of tho town are as liable to take it as our

country friends, and are mote or less

it daily, jet we "fear uj evil"
(ram it.

HrAt ihe 12th Annual of the

Northumberland County Agricultural So-

ciety, I committee was appointed to coo

fidcr the advantages uf having perina.

tucnt Fairground, sviib a and enper-hucot-

Farm aitarhid thereto. The ar-

rangements for holding a Fair in 1i'2,
(frustrated ia eousei.ieuee of the war--

are continued as the arrangements for their
'next Fair.

Union County Finances.
The Auditors of c ur favored county hive
et md concluded their business f t this

year. The following we uud.-rstau- to be

their statetueut of the accounts :

aSTATK TAX.

De enly (from one I'ulleetot) 0 51
I'ulSlV TAX.

Oa'ftafiitig Tale It 102 an I previous
years g i 'd) fl,"."i7 21

There is 4t in- - ( f..r $ J'.'O) out,
and the biiier d ies not want to get
the money upon it.

There is hut nr d.ti'm (of no
great amount) kuown to be uu&ut-lle- d

by the l.'ouuty.
And the Treasurer now holds St, 17 OS

tso that L'niou County, for wdiuary is- -

fienscs, has about 1,jIH iu hand, above

all demands.
Slai-eb- Wab Tax.

Amount levied on

do paid 4.01'T Si

Ine on War Tax S;,:1 K

InyOaD any county in the State show '

belter array of figures thau the above ?

A small cnunty, but cih in nadin ss for

Celt Court, aud Di out sufTeriiJ fur btr
iudcbtedm;is.

'ottrtland H'unh.r Tnn f j'tt S hlu rs.

Fell io action near Antictam, io bin

,e.r, I apt Cur Und .a? aunder. , of he

Corn hxebauge RcSiunnr? Pbilad. He
, . ..... , ili a Terv mlied anu ui"lily cttucatea

youth i sincere Christian a brave sol-

dier an only child, and leaves a widow.

His surviving friends have published a lit-

tle tract, composed of choice selections

from scripture, and references to the life

and characteristics of the young man ; the

circulation of the tract among the soldiers,

seems likely to bo very beutlieial. e

presume E. X. Saunders, the father of the

lamented youth, could tell wheu aud Low

the tract may be obtained.

UoiWn TO MAKE A I'oETHF niM.

Some of the secesh papers in this neigh-

borhood Lave scraped together a few scrio

pathetic stanzas, and arc publishing them

as tba production of that mischievous reb-

el (so much admired by tbem) "Stonewall''
Jackson. Their hero, not long since,

positively denied that be ever wrote

ay poetry it all. This is too bad.

These editors should be content with the
services he is rendering them in killing
Off their hated abolition neighbors, with-

out loading him down with additional

honors, which ho assures them he is Dot

entitled to.

U$,la evidenco that the President's

nd Freedom, straining their
to its to surr.'v tl,. ,e...a.ew

of ftiid inrt;- -. . tkr - v. a uu
the fact tha, is

t""lJ " i "'' "a wait
this pillar gtve way, their would
tumble with craj-b-. In the

workings ef ihe 1'r oclatnation,
hey have not yet

it is a dead a slave will his .
in uf it too igno- -

rant to understand its meauin- -, .vc.

other half linl.l. ur .heir Lamia
(. '

in picturing to their readers ail
il,. inrrnn nf . I... : .

oa tills Lurricine... .
wul aud we may cot

n.u.Kisi.iiu; nn:iu:sui)i;.ri:.
Ye!"Sksiiav, .Im. 21.

Cold wind this uioruing. "It" ia try-

ing to snow, but instead of the soft, mel- -

wilh mud and make a downy bed id slid

in;: "it" spits down in globules,
bard, in.lc p. ndeut, uisyinpithiz:rig, and

pikd in heaps on the bald "hubs" as the
wind blows therefore, not very promis-

ing for sleigh-ridlug- , but bad for skating
and walking.

The ord.Te 1 an investigating
committee as to the election of State
Treasurer it being rumored that some
supporters of one of the dofeattd Demo-

cratic Were ollly "persuaded"
to supp'Tt M'tirath hy "solid reasous."

Mr. Ktiiey, (Pent , from Oiaroiu dis-tti- c

) placed on tec.ird his reasou for votiug
ID ttie negative :

I aaniM fins r''sei;'ion liTue I

roiv,i,.r siietl in . r- -l 'it.ri.o-- a- - eaieo ;tlel lo
eonsmne inoe i'!i,.ut aHaiuitiu' anv eo' il le- -

soii. At toe t.ll si i me lllt.'slijl.lllli
e.ommiiees i.reupie t a I.lr.'e i Then el ion
auriili.oi. ni'ti ii. i r.irlti-a- ; a:el I il

sire ih.it oor nine iliis Ji ;i J htil be
ill liie .l:ue utll'mliMl Je vav.

1 he House also au:h irized an
Postmaster. We understand the P. M.

(A. J ; rritson, F-- . , of Montrose,) has
selected Charles T. Huston, of

for his
brother KJitors have earned the rights
if any cue his to the easiest pjsitiuus iu

either House.

The Senate arrested two bills, relative
to townships and streets, over which the
t. t ourts nave p nver.

One T. J. II lyer, of the House, (who
is said to have declared, on oath, that he
would vote for (jleii. Cameron if he had a

haiti-- him, and was to die for it,)
has come out with a statement, iu the !

.V I" ni in, that lie was oil red e' lo,"!)')
or jjOi.mnJ if he would vote fi r Cameron,
and that he was st first by

Wui. llr bst(a contestant tori feat in
the last l uiou County 1'eui'icratic couveu-tioo-

of l.ewi-bui- It seeuis very cer-tai- u

that this ltoyi-- pt ouised to VJte for
CimiTou : if he lied iu one case, be
wuKid iu another. This llrobst told some
peop'.u he waa a Mombcr uf
tho ami nng to voto fur
Camrruu which was j t about as truo o

the that lju. Camcroa WjuIJ

hitu a oiifi JiUt .

Tut itsi-Av- , Jan. '22.

Senttw Johnson, 'if our jt)- -

po-i-- u an AiKcudmeiit tu tho Cniitituiiuti,
giving Soldiers in strvioc the rirht to vote

as may provided by law. Tbis ia to
Proper in

the -- Mit(!e
the Julgs) The venerable I.yman A11

slv,e be
T . .1.. to .a.o iiaoiriiuig ji i o.j. .u.i ..

,j J of
'

fiTel tj the fncnJs (aeo. (,amerta f r
the off r ivas rej- and so tho

virtuous 1 ijcr did not "uial:e out of Cam- -

eron," first or last, oue

he promised to vote for Lint. The Tele- -

also says lloyer began to profess
Iriend-hi- p f..r as as
reached llarrisbure:. His pretended rev-

elations are laughed at but all agree that
he himself is "uj be should

W.

their eager efforts to fuse the
Democratic party with the Southern

their leaders discover ahead.

Their transition from passive loyalty to

flagrant advocacy of treason Las brought

many an honest man in their to a

pauso and an inquiry as to where it is

likely to lead. It is evident to the con

siderate of all parties, that the hostile

opposition of that to the present Ad- -

miuistration can not under any circutn- -

stances advantageous to the cause of

it ,.,.,,...., ..,.1 ,.. -- enlrnes,

suffered by it, is so much streugth added

to the cau.se of the io arms.,1

th nr,.,..nt KtMitiPfl n.ntin.
ne, tho can not be r.rocutcd with
necessary vijrur. but will (dra2 its slow

about it ; tbeir programme remains an un-- :

..:.. Ti,-.,- , ...ii e.. .k n...- -
.1.:, .1 ti,anever sec iaia uuiuu uimtu. auu v

els as affirm, that the war shall
not end unti it is rent in twain. W ell,
thcn. how the to restore

n..
that is just the plan which they now so
vehemently denounce- - to eoutinuo the

with . ,ha the capacity
the government. Hut havin by
peiCJious :ourse,dUeourasd volunUerin-.- ,

'

..nc...i tk.. .i,.fi ..) ii .l.T--jo l ue an iu meir
lo depress the of the covern- -

. i ii . .

(,e simply ridiculous, i et to
i

rood their dailv nnmiiads. all this must b- -i

'Emancipation Proclamation has tapped length along" for years, without much
the jugular veius both the Rebellion alvautago gained, and with do cx-n- d

Northern ally, is distinctly visi- -' pensc. This is just what the "peace"
ble in the course pursued by tbo pipers ' Democrats want. They sing syren song,
favorable to the cause of Secession in both of tho "good time coming," when llvy
sections. They at present vie with each shall once more hold the of govern-othe- r

in heaping abuse the President and inaugurate peace. Tbey fail,
nd hi in the cause of l'uion to tell us Low iLev are f?oini

vocabulary
utmost

deuth frcurrilitv .

Democracy re.Ii.e Slavery

temple
aa awful

practical
agreed, (luchalfsajs

letter--not gain
freedom consc.juenee

While the

horror,

wnen passes
He

stuff,

IL.use

Candidates

Assistant

ounty

before

approached

probability

i'iMnct,

ctcJ,

dollar,

Cameron soon

better

party

party

fiti!l

vigor'in

credit

woutj

"HneH Btk tueb. jjue. tu.a aU.d,.e doj

not wimder that the t'ctiiocratie party ex- -

i.;..;,a e.r . ., ... ..... .,ff
. .

ot ot its tiest imiiKcrs, au'i tne ex-

asperation of its papers. When they
find that overtures of a compromise
with the South shall have failed, then they
will begin to griud their teeth with rage.
and abuso the South as much as they do

the Administration at In view

of all this, would it not be as well for all

loyal men to strike hands aud finish the

eoutest quickly, regard to what
political party may bappeu to be the
do uiuant one '.

rt.rr.i'i"'ii'l' - ot l!i- - str t Cliri.tii-!..-

The Wurfrecsbaro' Conflicts.
MruiT.KKMiuiin, Tenu , Jan. 7, lv'i:!.

'

I am in the of a livery stable,

after many a weary, doubtful day of bat-

tle, to tell you what pi-- i d b. forn inv
eyes as Ordrance Sergeant of the 7 s ' h

l'enn'a Volunteers, which has lost 1T."

men in killed, wounded, and missing, in

the terrible drama o f five days and nights,
u the evening of Monday, Iec. 2'.'ih,

after three days of marching through mud
and rain, we lay down aud slept, before

the very of the

At daylight uf tho "Oth, there was can-- ,

nonadiiig aud skirmishing all along the

whole frout. Murfreesboro' lies iu a

country like that between Milton and

I.cwisburg depot, but covered with a dense

growth of cedar sapp'ings, among whieh

are cornfield, ""r Division fXeg- -

ley's) tiled off to the right at S o'clock

M'Cook lay on the right of N. gley. Tre- -

,ut.uJ.,Us cauuonaditig was kept up all day,

aud heavy skirmishing. There was ipiitc

a mystery in a large battery, lu a c irnlieiU

ti the right of a splendid brick

upon that battery, one of our l'arrots kept

poiiudiiig all d;iy, but clieilid no reply,
j

(Next day we found it was a woieleu bat- -

lery and, had we chargid upon it, there

was a battery, in ihe otehard

behind the hou.--c, which w .uid have cut

us to pieces ; we ou!y "nibbled" at that
bait.)

on the 211, the enemy massed

his forces on the left, and fell upon our

right under M'Coek, driving him back iu

confusion on the centre. At S M, 1

n.uoau', tro.p, pWing on the douhle- -

,lllick to rcif.rca MX'uuk. The ;

iuo'a I fauud fighting ag.iust ci-- ht

ranks deep uf Kebuld. Two vi thesti divi- -

n !,.

sious came swooping down on a ; Th(j ..j"",,,, MlIorlhe
charge, aud ,d our brigide (ihe nf (ha puntry are at ontfa ,0 i,a pijj ,

7lh,) but Col. Miller (cuuituanding) made ,-
- ,i,tf amota vie il - theiu by tho goveru-- a

desperate charge and cut his way metit. J 1,1 is now in the hands
saving his command. Our amiuuui- - of tho v in oas piytnisters of tho army,

. .i ac h it li atria h.ij. n it Jf rn f .i t ul

remove Cottti'.utiotial oljeetiou iuter-- aud there was much ' '

I'liuiarynii.-- is

Cujil- - tVnrming

&T"t OUIufilf W'ulV
posed by lijiujcratic some if our The! KeT. teachers in the qi.'ran not

i t ii.ai .i .1 i. i i. ia t..i i e i peded to be in attendance take ....a

him?eIf
of

although

graph
Le

thaa
be."

(Ti.In

breakers

prove
.v..

traitors
fiilrt.,!,i

war

i

strongly

Democrats
.B.i

of

their

i

power

make

of less
its

reins
upon ment,

however,

many

all

present.

without

ofTieo

eaunon Uebels.

marked

Early

saw

i),W)

nrAnaml

inifn

i

tloa wagons were cutangleil among tue

ucucis oresseu uu mougu iau g n i ei eia wj

ar..sc. as our exhausted briimdo retired.
and poured into the rauks of the enemy a

volley which opened gaps, like s

0f ,ue destroying angel. (Jar lieu. Neg- -

Was almost alone at times, and stood

bravely by Lis men : Le cried when the

7th bri'-ad- came out of the trap. Wt
division was then ordered to support a

battery on the left, when the masked bat- -

tery in the orchard epened upon us, but
teu of our batteries made short work uf it,
aud of the n fiendish Kcbcls.
I say not they were wounded they were

torn, cut iu twain, shattered, beheaded,
,i;.e.,.l.otrel...l at alnml fe....a

until Ot I'. M., when closed, and we

held all the ground the cedar grove.
I walked back on the l'ike. Dead men
lay everjwberc- -I stumbled over lhe

n"rs0 uJ uis riJl;r. "'' heM 010

not- - (Whenever the Uebels found any of
our "contrabands," they shot theru down

i'""ica.ately ; but many ot tuo blacks
P'-- ed up guns and noblv avenged their
comrades' deaths.)

cw lear i'J, mere wm do gcoerai

enseineDt. There were tremendous can- -

ntmad.Dg and heavy bkirmihin- -. Tho

The licbcl caVaIry attacked our supply"
train, between luurfrecsboro and .Nasli- -

ville, and burnt many wagons and tho

material. Unr men dug rifle pits at night,
.e.;c..i k..t.,;a

Jan. 2d, at 4, IV !.,' the enemy fell

upou our left, crossed the creek, and

charged back over the bluff, driving our

men before them. Ibo i In brigade lay

down' -- IIo'Dg mcn " Puur th,'m

then they rose, made the most splendid

bayonet charjrtj, delivered their tiro at clot--
-

nge, scattered the Kebels in utter

" -
ni"kcJ batt,;rJ "nd thrce stanj9 of coU

ors. They drove tho eucmy across the

"ecu ana mat army was utterly pauie
- tut we DaJ kuown a" lllis :

tooJ nJ -- "'
llue of tue u,Uil over ,DCir sboe'

woo"". " " riiu pouring down

without overcoats or shelter, aud no food '

bul parched com. 1'hus they watched aud
i.f liii.l,.a il,. .... iiii.

' si, com wmus anu .u
J.:f. - J J . i. . a : : u:u"wu upnu mo Buiverinir somiery,
;l dJ --ii L'eht- - A"o- -' M , the

Rebels came en masse upuu lieu. Koescau's
division ri,.ht eentr.. Aeeordimr

bayonet

surrnuud

out,

thus

stricken.

to his orders, our men fell back quickly,
when four or five masked batteries opened

upou tbo foe with grape aud cauister :

tbey were almost annihilated : all

was left of them lied iu the darkness be-

fore Kosseau's L'uioo forces.
And thus the horrid caruage, aud

the live days of battle.
Sunday murning, bright aud beautiful,

came, and brought the intelligence that
iragg's army had Muifreesboro.

Monday uioruiug, Otu Jan. ISi'm, the

7Sth Pa. Vol. took the advance, marched

iuto Murfreesboro: and raised their torn
and ragged regimental colors ou the Court
11 use. We took honors ou the lield, and

are now provost guard uf the towu.

I!ut, (J that town '. Every hole aud

building was full of dead aud dying Ueb-

els. Ttie stench was horrible ! We are
burying dead, and caring for the
wounded. We know nothing of our future.

i'rai-- e ye the God uf battles.

A. Jluson llASTi.si.s,73th P.V.

Confederate Decision on Color.
The Confederate Adjutant-ljenera- l has

derided that 7it' n tri"i uhi yrttm of
rie b''l uf thr if AiVe ruee itrr. ioe t

fMTy"'"H. This certainly looks more
like conGdeneo in the superiority of the
blood of the whites, than the Northern
notion that ninety-nin- e hundredths of the

blood of the white race in a person are
overcome by the hundredth fraction of

negro blood ! l!ut, if all who bavo

friction of the blood of whites, arc declared

subject to military servieo, our Deruocralic

mends will perceive How large a portion
of the colored population of the South is

undo subject to conditions of war by
this decision of the Rebels. If liable to
military they of course owe that du- -

ty to the (iovernuipnt. They, of course,
are capable of loyalty and treason, and it

is the duty of tbo (Jovt rnuient to give
theiu every facility for deserting treason,
and showing fidelity. Thus, bythe act of

Uebels, the Demoeratio scruples about

the color ot ttie assistance tillered iu the
South are cut down to the fractional, full- -

blood, uative American African !

ioMi he b t Ufm
of thfl Ntjrthu.i3borIaiid eoumj ourts ha
hecn changoJ from the Muu.3:.y in
April to th Hcnni of .March.

" r.wwv.

ii. i r., latuer iii mi; ccifuraieti iieecuer
family, died ia IWIyn, X. Y., ou tbo
10th inst.. in his th rear.

In tho House, Mr. lieck presented a
petition for the repeal uf an act to lay out
a aetata lload in I.yenning and l'uion
couuties. tfefcrred to the Committee ou

Uoads, ae.

'T""E .""uia
cnuD ar0 10 l nclJ on tbe MJ
'

j Tuesday Morning's News.
don. Utinisiili; lias rcsitrndl. ami the

conmiuiitl ol tin: Artny ol tut: I otoniiio
Las boon turned over to don. Hooker.

'ft...... A 1 I.. . ..
,

t.
11.. ,.l I. ,.o. (..

St. Charles, lluvnl's I'.lnlV ami 1'es
Arc, toL-etli- with two trims,

'i'1'1 '"'''. K1,l:l11 arnis. !"'"- -

ti Ac. itml ti number ol

i no .now 1 uric couiieiis are imtKinir t

arraii'-i'iiii'ii- ts to lionize tten. l oriur.
.

Mr. C'allieot, I'tiion Democrat. ( Uo- -

ptiiiiieaii lamiiiiate,; as ciccicu
of the .. . Assembly.

Latest News n

St. Louirf Jan. Jl'.lIeu.Tai Lean,
COn;nianiIiiij at JWVersm. City, seml.s
tlit .Missouri 1 lemocrat a letter Ironi
('ol. l'ennoelc, '.Uli t'avalrv, Misfouri
.Militia, tlatetl liiilepcnaeuuo, January
lllll. Siailllir lliai ten Ol HIS melt

"l"?,rJ. 1,1,5 WOt'k lncvious v

.'j- -

W(,r0 aU s,,ot
ticir LeaJ . an(, li)(,ies lRrrilllv Tnau.

Ied, some ol their laees were tut lo
J'ficos with hoot heels, (Mi many
both car.s wore cut off. Whether
those haruantics wore roninuttca I'C-

. ,
Cms or dea h s uuknoivn o .palter

. . , . . , ,... .,.,:
. ci,., :ir ,.,:.. I , tweulv-liv- e of.

his troons.
T,1(J gucrriltai arc threatonino; ttie j

women of Jaeksoti count v. and
'ivcS ami sisters of some of the

M0'1 notorious ones have I'Cen

.irn io i.it y.iii Item CXeClltlti":

I'l'r tureats. lliey have al?0 lev- -

a 1... I -
' .,m',,,-- . ,

V'V .' - ' da

ercfj any atlvacc 0I the Army 01 the
. . . a . iroioinac Itvond ttie liappaflannocit

aa uf.'.r iaipoibilit.v. J

A fire in I.estistovn, Sunday night of
" t8- - destroyed seven stables with

Kunlvr.

Tim.

and

that

Grst

some va liable contents.

r.4SSI. AWAY.
'Pii.-iii- i: "' So rhiMr 111 WID'J,

As il Is It trat ktr.. ooursv:
Ar, i ...Mm.- - h., lll tli brvht rillny,

i! Itoiii il. aoiii'.
A I 'ft jt i) ."uii lit tr.m ot liuir.

'.. .OilM .II. :tl III :i ur iol ltmt.
.Mnlt.-- ..! m:in. we no.1.. it lr.t,
'Jin loiiiti . jull r.- j..-i- y.

ii Hit : M.rk the br"W,
Au l tl. .it illi il. .ner linir.

An .e .itn tliey (iliiilll;
'1 lull In. le vin;r w.rlii ill nr.

Ve- :..v- Kti-i- i l.iii a Tl.ii.et
Ii- l.i lin 'i Ii ti e s,.,i r - er,
AiiO t.er .ti. I loti: n llieir it uf liie.
A1...U lo tbe tuuib lb-- . iv jiak.iii,' wnjr.

nwayt" i:nn. ttiw wv
- ii . im lie- Ir.li--

A ml H.- rt nre.1 tile i. to
'I he roll- - tin-i- liolliiw ro.ir.

A v. i ii mm. ii IhiiIi Irmii tUi-- anil rot.
Tin- wln.lt km- - will i know ii. not;
V le itr.iit ot (.ron-e- nitturi lust Itlil lo
At liie li.t ollo-- l, we At.' pusemi; kwiajr.

l'l.-in- e .i. tor their li.olr I. piit
fc.ttl. - re uiolly 0i",

Tlo- - umiiiirrli . llimiie, nuti in. swurj od cisiwd,
Ami Hie iii. nii.1 the .vt'. Ivro.

All 'ii- ids' iiMiis. e en the inii' of art,
All-- he .rnl.' 1.1 the .le.i.t. IIIU.! .11 ie)art.
An-- On- . ri'itllil. unlet egi'li ileeay,
AuJ the u.iuea ot the he su.iu away.

I' awiiv ' h.I Time hiin-e-

K.ii'1- - h.- - i...i. i.f j.ar-- ;
III- - l:ttii. itre Innl. atij Ins rheek. row pain

H 1:11 lie lurr "1 wirr-- ihi; li ar- -:

V 11I1 hi- - ht'.k. ti . th". with a tread,
..i in- - ou to home nf the iIkb'I

VI a Oni; li rtii. ati l with Im a. gray,
lihl Inue liiiuae.l is

I' a in- awnT' l.ut hri-t- it throna.
An. In. -- nano li nue iilwiae.

An l i;r:i'-- hviiie. auj LUe tH UD Her- liiiha
.it i.,.i- - h -;

Atl'l hi- - will are. a Sa.ior'.
he h,;. I ..f t.ith w In. h:itli in the

l.ieii V' it trniiiewora .lulli .l. e.y,
liUt li l ill hi- - .hull lie'er I.T.

Vninn County Tcadiers' Institute.
This Institute will hp helil in T.itriJ.um

on tb,, VI,, .J.h an,l oJth of January,

lt. i he teachers are refj'iested to eome
prepared on thoso subjects assigned them,
and report themselves to the Kieeutive
Committee, at the Towu Hall, at 10 o'clock
of the "jSth. liev. Jacob I'lp, uperiu- -

lenueni ui ..orinuinoerianu county, new.
A. I). Ilawn, A. aSwincford, Etn . and
ethers are expected to be present and
take patt ia the exercises. The follotv- -

ing sul'jcts will be brought before the
I.-- '""'..tin .i ;.!.... iu form of .!.. j""I'I. .
rfportu, addn ses, or class drill

M:in;-'m-t(- t - J i
,;.iiU-- J. i.. Irtinf.

1'. i atf.ii ri is.' Ml- ki rwuitif rd.
!! I. ;r..'f. P ttrwi
II . .... tl - t"n j i - A Tiii. n U i.1n;X, b E Zittach

1 I'M ft. r nl II itir M !nfi l.e.Mr.
in r.vri l. . rti.

ii nrni A nt l.iiirtiv I, H

W riil. ii .irhui'tnJ. II. k'..litU-T-

i. r..i. .v .. tifwilui
' niiiiiur K I.

V il Mii-- i Murj Hnmi.
l r. Mi- - Mirr CaiUia.
t,r. l -. I. H.i !,.- - Wtittt.
I aaiii. iw.it. nil (' 1.

H M'ttML
1' l.--l -- J w. it...
V. utiUti n II. l A.l.rii:tt.

K.t-,- b, M M.
t T M X.iirt,

H.. .iii thf I.tv .f 't.ia lr-- J. tl Smith.
ii I'rf U ot lean; hers I'of lliir lmu-

k. a r..iir.
'I':t- l.itTHI-- r. R. Uaon.- PluMiM.- . r ...i.i hii.,u.-ti- It. II. Kln.t .rii A tiai.n
I. tn - (t.rromiiilIr.

I..-- tut..- - li K K.1L1.0.
In a I. ' H l.iiUn.i,

T.t.iN- - l.iit.' tMTTiinn.
II. w .m Hi- - I'r.j i !i.v A;;ii..t fi ml TfrbT btj
,er,ni.i.i..,i! V. fiitintv-

.
V1 one d.y or of a day, but

during the whole term, if possible.
1. u. m.' ir..M.'it,., i
.1. H. Smith, - Kx. Committee.
V K. Haih, s

mTU Lmlirs" SoLli.Ts' n .orio- -

It itl fii. t nt Mr. lr. i.'a, KVKKV KKIInY
A KlKllN'HiN, al - u Jivi.N.ME to. IIKAVKU.

artmBfiuru ItTailut.
VvrrecfrH Werkly

Wheat $1.:!". Eggs S IS
Kyc 75 Tallow H

Corn, old 70 Lard 9
Juts SO Pork i
Flaxseed 1,75 Clover seed 5. 7
Dried Apples. I,M Wool llUofit)
Kirk iu l,U t ter 12 TotatOlS
I'resh Uutter... 20 Couutry Soap 4 i 4
Hags 4, 5 and G Old paper -

Dtr0,
In I.wiib..r;,rn thf'.'Ut insL..f .AN.lia,daU!(lilr

f JtalT'ti UtitjF. yr nud I iii.inlu.t.
tu th- - 17th in th- - It. I t ji t tlm

t,Ttli Vi.iunt.iTS. Nt lMiT.tr..--- .. I.KWtS '.
li li KV Kit. Mm ..t th.- Uti- i . .s . in th- - rJ

Tviir f In- - n.tiv. jTlim .1. - t Mir.-
in T- Jtm- .UK w. r tiruiit.i if iue
ari l mt rrI ai etin (. mi Tin
tritinu at the tuii-- lv tli-- turinnir of a

tiiu-- aii'l nil tli ..tti.-- nti'itarv t
lii.in- - ttifi lm.nt -- n mm. titwi--I it.nt
li.nu; l.iP. lir( ear.'iT in litf hw .lrwn ipunl In in

Ii ! of rouui: wlio t.v tln-t- t. i ami
ther l"'t..-n- . i liivo ami a!lH Lioa Umt tbfir fjuiadiy

wj- - .ict.

FOR RENT.
KOOM Markfi street, Lewis,

STORE lit loncinz t Wiu. Knck, now iM:cu-pic-

by abitmtun II utchion.
More Ktuiin ul liev. Jacoii i.o.t--

bau::h an.1 l)a;uerrean tiailery umneiiiately
over ni rnoin. on nan.i'1 sin-

Inquire of jantitiw J WM. JONTS.

CEHETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the MturkhoblenAT the I.cwisbiire; the unJer- -

was eiectej reasurer. aial all ninnev
lor lots. grave'ili2in, Ac, iuut be paid in
hun. Persons interested will please nuie the
change.

Tho.e now tndfhted lo thf Cemetery Asso--

are requested to make iinmedtaie pay- -

ment. 5iOI,tMON KITTKK.
.Ian. 2. ri

UNITED STATES EXCISE NOTICE.

sidm? or doins business wuttin ihe
'.unty n" L'nion. the Smh Division of Uth

Jj'u.rX 1. toTc w'h
lhc pr lVlsl(1Q seclloo ,., lhe Acl , pri

le Iiiiernal Keventie.eic.be open fur ex- -

aminaimn at the nH'tee of Chas. H. tshnner.
Ass'l Assessor.Mtrllinburat.from 9 A.M. to 3 r
M. lor tilteeo dys i ihe .laie hereof, Sun- -

v s excepif ,1. and tor I wo ilays next rnsuink;

enualitv or error rnmrlamrtl of.
m.-n.- t ireviii,. 1' 3 lt,.Ar-

. . ;
Mjai-w- .. uib, ie. aa.ga.c,j.

-

I niuuCumit)Cuiiil I'rot lsiiiialliin
rilKliKA-s.lh- lli.n.MA M I. .W MiS,

n. Jml-- e (nrllie i.Mb Judieial
Motrin wf 'c..nvtv';ii!n. coinp..r.l ..I """trie'". rhllffi lhciiiai.il h in in an i tn .1 m.

ciiuiitifii ol I niuit, Miillio anl .nv'lrr. ana
Jn W Si.iti.'iT af.'.J"H!i Wall.-- Kfj.., Asu-'ta- t

Ju.Iph a r cuumv. hav c i their
.tpar.rii: ilaie itir SO:h .lav !' fefpt..

ami Ut inr tlireciett, tnr ihe s vf an
Orphan- 'uuri J Cira-- .

aul Trrrmner. arni liriieral Ci'iarirr ru-i-
at I.KMM(I K(., r the mv ul I M" V
.mi ihe Third M- ndav l Vt'.li V, (! en. th

Hhdav) l.:.an.tnir..iii.rueuief-k- . ;

IN. Hire is thertltir rel'V "iveo ti ih. I

onr. o oi the I't aer and r.ihtat-le- in
a:i'. I"f ihe r' lih'.v it I niMi.tu app'nr iu r

own proper pT"tni- w.ih Uinr
and othtT

in do tht itnui: whit ti i'i ihrir I'thrps and iu
iheir hf halt' apprrtam t'f mm ; and ail

and utli-'- r pT"."US pr. "fr iiimz in
ol the l.'ithi'uuiiwt'ahh af;iiitt anv pr-o-

ar rin:r'd tu ih-- and there
aut'iidtiiir. and not t u iiht.nt leave at ih ir
prfil. Jnmrs are ' j i" I'P purirmal u

ihfir a'M'tidain e at the appuiiilfd lane agreea-
ble to hoIicp.

(ivn ui.ilr harid and tai at the her-it- l

Oilirt- in l.fu',-4i!tr- ' lli -- inh dav f

tremt.r. A I !h;j, an (h "'fh ar ot the
Iiidfjitdnre ol" th I "nit-- . VMf t .uieri-ca- .

iiud save the 'oininoii-;ili- !

- K. A MU.ItiH 1', Ser.U

Auditor's Notice.
In the OrpIianV I'otirt ot I'n.on coun'V.
f I 1 K :.dfr-in- 1 Auditor appoinifd by

Court a:"r"ai I t make d;.:rii uti'Mi i.I
the ha la . in ih haiU .d J.hn A.
!.-- ( , AdininiNtraiur de b.'tus mm it I.mvi

I'uvtit. late oi the borough id Lewi-iuri- i.

to an anions thoe entiile I t the

sail., will itifi-- t ih- - parti interested !. r th
purpose a.ortaid on th- - day d

Jainnary. A l Im;., at u'clurk. A V. at h:- -

otiif in the borough id I.f hurs, when and
where thv m iv aiipn it thv w pi pr.

josCWI f. Bi X'HER. Aud.ior
. .

For Sale or Kent.
HI K nttder.i?neit l e.:h?r sell or- -

rent ihe Jloue and Ii t which hiL4k.j
iiuw occiipiev. un i et .I.rtiet street, Kcu
bur;;. The hoiiie ha rceniy ht re md-eled- .

ctiniams rivri rcoiu, and u well adati- -

te.l for a p.casant home. . ,l
'' Cream and Lonleciu-n- rv is iilso
oliered. r or partirtnars. ere; inre f

i. - MKS. I)E.(KMA.DIE.

irillll. partnership hfrehdore -: be---

I tweea Wm. Vas (it.ziiR and A. H. iJii.t. j

in ihe practice ol me law, is thi iiy di- -

itdved. A. II- Jjll.L.
l.ea bur?, Jan. 5. 18.3.

"TOrit'E is hereby civen, that my fr.ends
have applied lo hi-- Kxcelteocy (iver

nor Curtin lor a pardon of the sentence
prt!.--- i on at last December SpMon ot
I men count v. to tour months imprisonment!
fur larcenv WILSON ANDEKSON.

I.ewiburg. Pa., Jan. 3, l

SPECIAL WOTICE.

MOSEV TO HI. SAVED!
lOIIV SOI lit I :s has just rrtnrnedf

ff troiii I'luiadetphia. with another mi.
Th "ii.r- - "f Habit

cedars, confusion,; out u.i. SlOC k
tucu pauie Keeeher ,ba county are cx- -

u.hlr anJ
ii...;. nt, ...-- i. i i. .i Bart.' ...... a.

trai-

tors,

are

t

night
except

I .i.

'cr

f"ricken

f

7

the

the

duty,

the

Union

vi

1

nil

u&linui-

the
h

away.

All

In- -

'I
.11

r

h

Ii.
Knii-l- i

hnl

im

ot

precept,

ht

i,r

mv

th

en

me

lot ,f j i( )TS AND S 1 1 0
purrha'd at ihe It.wst pncs. ri.o-- in
want td Bt'Ots and ?tit e, w ill tind tu tbtir
aJvanla-- e to call aud eiamine his

iuwi ."U: m .iic.iioc.
GenfV flflc Cil!f IWts $:l w
I.ad.es tine hirh heel i 5o..... . ...nnequaiuv nannurai u.ntts i ,3
Misses an.1 Children's Miues at very low

pries tor Cash, at

Sjuiret' Union lint and Shoe St re,
tT'oppusile the Bank,

I.ewistiurw, Jan. 1, IS'iJ

AdmlnlttratorN' ollcr.
j MUTR E is heri'liy given. that Letters
' i.1 ot' .VlinitHsTalien upon the Kstate ol

SAR VII I..VA.W AL.AH.Iateol Uoltali eTp.
Ij'tnon counly.ileeM, have been granlej in the
un.lersineil, by the Keeisterot I'nion couiiiy.
in due 1'i.rin of law. Therelnre, all persons
iinfehteil to said estate are reijue.teil to make
immediate payment; atet those having anv
just claim are also requested to present them
legally authenticated fur settlement to

J. K. VANVAI .AH,
S. S. UAIiliKK.

lVe. IT. tsil'2.

REMOVAL I
THK uiitltTMgned has rcmnvej her

Millinery EslaMihimint
tu Ue rooms rert-ml- orrupirti by Thos. f.
.rifr's Jf Jti. . Markt-- t btreet. bfttrern

FphiI and Siciniti, where hc i prrn.ireii io
. . . Mriaxe ana irini conneis. ndis,

and other art. drs in hrr Imp, in lhr hr and
hiit:iUnitt manner. ht has n hand na
rMensivp vanrtv t th mo-- t attracttvr vtvlpx

t ltoiin ls.41 lilMren
4iIHmI.iI i'lurrw IKiltMii!. an.t
c.ihT Miilmerv 'J r,mtnini;, to winch he

the attention 1 tbi iub!u.
Than Wt n t lur the laTor. he rerni'nre e'ent1rl

tt hr. !bt' hope1 the same iie&tTviiN patron-
age mav be retatnr.l ; ari l she would al-- o be
happy to secure a more fitrnsivi arqn.nn-lan.-

A1.M. L. ZLBtK.
Lewisbur, April -

FOR SALM.
Inventt.ry was (aaea of the Stock ccm- -

prisini;
H. W. CROTZER'S VARIETY STORE,
fi uririK his Ute Tisil home. The Captain
now otters this splendid etialdiahment lor

a!e. It is imposxhlr tor him to aiu'iid to
business matters. The sword and nmket
now demand his whole attenuon. This in a
capital opporhimiv for some inilivuloal who
mav he desirous vf investing in ihi line ol

Theuw,ah. nPo:inriria--
, an rxirnsi v e fairiiiiae. anu ia

in the most plea-saii- l part nt our village.
Terms liberal. Nov. 7, 't.ij

Administrator's Notice.
,T0TI(T. is Iht-H- v Kiven. that Letters

of A.lmini-trauo- en ihe Lstaie ol
JOHN B. FIsHl-H- . late "I Bratiy township.
I'nion t'o , Jecae I, have been granted ti.
lhe undersn,.l. bv the Kegisier I l.nion,,, - ,n due form ill la; therelnre all ner- -

Pocket Bookat and other good
ol that kind on hand or to or r ov mewaww

iLc;turj Bookoudtr, Cri. STAKL1

" s...-..ii- u, ... mcDi, .liiT. sa.il lumr men .ua aionr, ta 6- -- "-- 6 - - r - .Some Ol those assessed Claimlapidlv. (being the second and .bird days of February,, Sl,,,a Uuowinz themselves indebted to said
they agree upon one point that the 1'roo-- ; found ? They can not honestly ask for baukments, and buried the honored dead l() 1(e j;outue,.u syuiathizers to avoid appeals will be received and determined bv eslal. are re,,ueaied to make immediate

is worso than lHsunton, or any- voluuteers- - to draft would be in direct ''ut itne cowards who ran on the Cd had .,3vin.' ' sa"1 office, daily, from 10 A.M. to 3 P. ,,.,, aod those having jusi claims a;ainst
thing else which ,hey can conceive. Hut ppjBitioo ,heir former arguments; and bee" shot d.ad and left unburied, .Urk

ec last ".T"--
." ""r"Z X'let them flounder ; there was never a to ask a loan for a natiou wbisli they have ui "g'di bleach and rot uuder Ihe . . , . .,.,. and specilv the particular cause, matter or , GEoRiiE HILL, Admin'r

Mloci by . calm ; Uborei M barJ lo prove has no credit, ot heaven.) ,lave rL,d--
1 SOTiV, V... tlT""? P-l-

away, Un
.

removed,

These

:'ijU0:

j.ioifecU

large

i

ecded

evacuated

.

.

-

l

:

l.'emeiery,

atnrdav

i

i

.

L Jj
New Mand---Ne- Goods!

1

it

Ttivll- Pir I 1HTTV .!, .v." "I

variety vt
JI tt, ( op, Gentlemen Clothing ,

.Miff !ar?e ami splrn.ijJ su k of t'LoTHU
r.VMMKKK.i,4c. which he will mtokt up t
urtlrr, he .till eonttutieis the TaiU rmf fiusw
neti. lie i prepared to exeeut all von
enuuN'--.- i iu hi cart, lu the taUi,UcUia uf th

eui.mer.
iN CutiiD and Repairmr a ? ob m

order. Lewr-bur- s - prii 10, 1"61

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWittt r.Mfty co., pa.

I.i:uis t,i:liu:r, --rprleUr.
r,H!'4 nrw H.ael is i'.uafrd oppusiia lha
1 Vurt Hiif ,id the xnoi UshtouaMe and

.teautiiul part i f the town, and for style aaj
roDveoience rau uul be surfaced io Ceoual
IViMisylvama.

Thne th T'niTerity. or auendita
('curt, wilt itnd it the mt coovenint ana
rentral pnbhr htU' charr will ba lh
mi vt reus, naf le and neither tur.eor expa
whI he pared to besi. w every cooifuri opoa
ih.-s- ub mav call. Fersoun id the Cunt
will be rharpl "f rt$ pr meal.

I.ewthar, April 1, IbC'l

FIRE HMSORANCE.
Company or otbhI.si"Rt-r-

:

Philade'phia.
tIH'jor.sruleil, 174)

rnjiitul ;Sofi0.000.00
Aisft-s- . Jan. 1S1, - -

A RTHl'R 1! t nt FIN, Piesidam
ril AKI.K-- 1'l.ATT, Secretary
S Tf Iluit iius aonualiy or perpetually. Mer

chan-jize- Itrain, Kurni'tire, tVc., losured. aa
eurraiit ratrs ol 1'rerniuin.

JOH.' B. LINT
t)3tm3 4ent for L'uion C"unty, Pa.

Peace Peace !

r"R fri n't. am ktnJ patini. IV mronBtryaiidlri'
CW lor vim all, uui ata tWaTaa.

Then i;i.e aour ali.utiuu. alul patt olyour .

Aua awe wur III liwoala ana olLial Sb wara.

mntX lMets tin Doiw
A ml I aT.ni rv ttil jintchialiia. auwl fiow W uwl I HftlBM

iuvh & jul glra im telL
,

wv uniin iii irai ie.i ivT"i.vfDri
iifiivK Mnd il ill i i.r gciito.

Vi v ji U fi.r Jutar nl coat,
w e r iuaO C.i'tLiug .Le mm ti. atuka.

Hc'ic Ca-- ll'-- .r arid Coraobi, ai J CritKitto 9klrt
tlli iM,in-n.- n ikm for iu iiifia,

rl ri J t...Uitra - r ni.D auj bwjf.
" f.un w mim, i i imi ji.
WVtj i thm and Cnrr-t- i to fw vour Boor,

va..- w . M

v-- t Hru.h and Ktt)- -, il kini f QaiuwM
n ti fcin.. r

I! tiuti u on trrL ruTs-- r it
At 5iU.LI.KK 3 I.J -- nw. t It. K4 Alitfc tUUHJ.Lilutg, April S, ix.i.

JOHN H. BEALE,
IVIEirciJAXT TAIJLOHJ

ttentlemeiri ft'urnlblD? Store.
)Jarkt t St., Just ahn thu Bank$

PA.
i tie subscriber ha removed into tbt naw

fitttd and cunimcdiuus toreruom uf Thomas
Kel'r, where he has iut received a larstaai
well selected stock of

.MK.Nij CLOTIIIXO,
Clrihv C'a.inipres, 9i!ki, thirts. Drawer",.

I also I I T AM MAKE TO ORDER in lha
best sivle and most reasonable terms. Betsy
a practical Tailor, and employ 10s tba btworkmen, 1 can conf:deu'ly invite bo h HUM

oid Aftt Cxitomer do a': fnrget tha biga

The Red Door!
Mav I, isi-.- l J H UEALH

University at Lewbbur.
The next 8emn will open co Thortday

morn inc. Sept. tf.'Sth, to the
COLLKflK,
ACAIKMV. anI
i'EMALK INSTITUTE.

J. K. UmM?, Preslfletit

l.ant'iiIirlin'M
yrm Sijle r ArtMlealij lulorra Dctarak)

lor th--
Mi'jie Litntfrn i( OUiohtrvj IVttc upparcrftt

ant
Lantoma tn.1 A u. tli all .h Ijt't ImproTt

uttir atB'l i rM at KxbiM' iona.
Tba Catalt tfii- "tinlain? lt' n from Sa. IIWtry,

oil an-- r ti'.4 in
f tli- - L in an.1 tin-- Piliim

tvinr- - Natural liitt-r-
nt'M-- Lr.m-- li piwrn?.- aiitl Ml.

f ull iiniirii-t- if ti jtt-- n to rf Fur a comf'lt
fklan-ut- vi Ui atiuv. ai'i'l t

W l.wJKSIIHU.
liu'- S T O. Box U, Ifbia, Vm

liraiOYAL!
1.. MtlUh'V has removed his IMioto--j.

nrali Olabllslament io tta

New Builiting on Market sireet. recentlv oo.
enpie.l tv Dr. Burlan. tlPPOi't I'E TI1B
HA.NK. where he has fined up one of tha

Finest Galleries in the Country !

Having superior lariliuet and a long
he is sati-tie- d that bia work can vi

be beaten. Ca.l and test his wurkmansaVA
l.svrtsbui;, Aug IS

N. R. Zimmerman,

MEIKJIIAXT TAILOR.
r.uare. Lewisburg. is new pr.

MARKET to furnish tmcer' mitlarr
Clot liiliff accuriiing io regulation, at saori
nonce. ,l-- o a general assortment of
t'assiniers.Vestings and ready-mad- e Cli'thiDg.

Aak at Zimmerman's Red, While A Bin

li:K: SAI'LIMI'IER'Sll'OMt FAMILY SOAP-MAKE-

All Kitchen (area-- v ran be made into gee.1
Sl.AP bv u.ing SAPOMFIEK.

E? liireciiuns accompanying each Box.
MOAK is as easily made wuh it, as making a
cup of t'oifee.

Manufactured only by the Patentees

Penu'a Salt Manufacturintr Company.
13;. Walaal rHIUUElPli:!.

Feb 10, l62yl

piIOTOGRAPII ALBUMS,

the most suitable lloliday rrescnts,

Tor sale by MOWRV.

crposiie the Wank l.ewi'hurt-

nYMN
(.oOKs-P-esttt-- rMi

ruRlar.
-- fii.at


